
PHEGWEIN MURDER.

t«ond Dny’9 Preoeedine* In tho Trial
0{ Caroy, tho Annuls.

imbldic Argument fer tho Prosecution
...Examination of Witnesses.

_ Ei-Vfifo of tho Murderer Qivea Her
1 Version of tho Tragedy.

The trial of William Carey was resumed In.Jcriraloal Court yesterday rooming In tho
isnceof a somewhat larger crowd than on

Ifodtv, but tt much smaller one than la usually
found in the room when a murdercase Is

UnrwrrcM. A singular circumstance, and one
frJrded by some as ominous, waa tbe stoppage
*!Vb»nd of music on Michigan afreet, opposite
S. County building, when the first witness waa

ibestand, the players rendering the “Dead
utreb." They were a port of the procession

followed the body of “Tommy Turner,”
vTniinitrcl, to tho grave.

Mills opened the case for the
J-fcnUon, saying Utat farcy, whose real name
•John w. Craig, some years ago formed theUntiiDtanco of a young German girl named

oiWeln, and, after a brief courtship, they wero®SS At that time abe lived with her
lints ’whoso homo was In the vicinity of theSSk-Varda. For a period life wttU them was

but presently he began toabuse and,I! virions ways, maltreat her whom be had
Stlrri to ever more love, cherish, unit protect,
nlitso acquired bad habits, and at length de-
Srifd bis wife, in Juno, 1878, she was com-
Si sd to obtain a divorce from him. She waa
u Uicn altogether alone. There were two
HLia children, her fattier and her brother
tiV The moment young Hogwein found
mi (liter in the trouble of desertion be
i,fuhe place where he bid been living, and
nilied to her companionship and defense. This[raijied the worst elements in Carey’s nature.Ind be at ooce conceiveda deadly hatred against
Mn Jane 16 be weut to a friend, obtained
tram him a revolver, and started for tbeLiu where lived bla deserted wife and chll-

What be sold before making the journey
Ttutld probably appear in evidence aa showing
u. deadly intent. > At 0 o’clock Hcgwctn, bla
ibttr aud Uie children were seated together, in
the second story, Hegwcio having a Bible on
tli knees. A noise was heard In the yard.
Hezwein went to see what made It. He was
noinned,—never carried a revolver; waa
h his shirt-sleeves and without a
tit,-everything a qo Ub Mm indicated peace. Ho
Tintdown tbe steps. AlmostIn asecond,a but-
let won fired by William Carey, wbo stood near
tb- stairway. Hegwcln fell, was picked up,
nrried to a drug-store, and there died. Caroy
j«d to the barn ana concealed himself, which
iboved that ho was

CONSCIOUS OF HIS CRIUB.

Ofllcen searched Ute barn, but did cot find
bin. He remained there until the afternoon of
Ae following day. when, half starved and ex-
hailed, be stooped into the yard and met Capt.

(lioan. Theofficeroskod, “where it the guo I”
Carer said, “1 left it in the barn.” Jt was
not found there but in hla pocket. All
Ihli occurred o year ago. The delay in
joining to trial was caused by the dilatory move*
toeoti of counsel for the defease. While In jail
Cairer made a statement to two or three persons
of me exact reason why bo killed his brother-la-
lit —a reason which Indicated that he kilted
him because be hatcdJilra,—slaughtered him be-
eatue had dated to defend the deserted and
outraged wife,—thu<i utterly exploding Uie
theory of the defense. In conclusion, tho State’s
Attorney urged that thedeath penalty was tho
otiir adequate ounlfllunent for Uie crime.

Mr. Carmichael, for the defense, aooke of the
previous good character of Carey, and then went
Into his married life, attributing all the diasea-
tioni to Hegweln, who hod obtained the divorce
hr fraud, and because he wanted his sister to
get IL It would be shown tliat he said If he
nagbt Caroy in Uie house he would drag him
fiown-staira; that Hegweln did carry a revolver:
that a roan bad been oQered 1100 by him “ to
get sway ”with Carey. Hegweln had been dls-
mberltcd by his father, who had deeded his real
mats toCaroy and his wife. The desire to see
bis children took Carey to bis former home,
□esrweln came out, told him to getout, or be
tould shoot him out; and drewsomething out
cf bis pocket and advanced toworda him. Corey
fired once and ran up-stairs. The door was
locked, and when be returned to the yard be
uw licgwelß standing la tho gateway. If
Carer bad bad murder in his heart, would bo
sot bare used his revolver again) Whenflegwsla subsequently sank down in
front ot the grocery-store a hue and
err was raised, “Wo will hang him!"
and the mao who shouted the loudest
ns the one who had with Hegweln been hunt-ing for Carey. This was what made Carey hide
himself. Mr. Carmichael. Inweloalng, said habellivcd Die jury would be satisfied that Carey
did not go to tho house with tho intention of
killing Hegweln.

TUB FIRST WITNESS
for the people was Mrs. Ellen E. Watson, who
testified that in dune last abe was living at Ho.
ii 9 Swan street. She knew all the parties.Mrs. Hegweln lived obout SOO feet from her.
On the night of Uie 16th, while sitting on herdoor-step, the heard the cry of “Murder” sov-em times. She went to see what was the mat-ter, and found Max Hegweln on Mrs. Diehl’s
Heps, aboat half a block from his bouse. Hen> unconscious, and covered with blood. Some
rentleoen carried him home, when be died.
Ho wasa toiler man, out not as stout as Carev.

On tho cross, she sold she did not bear Griffin
sod others talk about hanging Caroy whenthey
usd others were looking for blm.WilliamWatson testified that he beard a pis-tol-shot about a quarter of 0, and ran to whereHegweln bad fallen. A lady was holding blm.
be didn’t speak. Witness and another carried
hi® home and laid him on the counter of his
itorc. He died within twenty or twonty-flvoBtautos after witness heard tho shot.On Uie cross, he said he went alter the coffin*llb Daniel Malloy, but did not tell him UiatUegwcia had been at Ills bouse the previous®}Bht and told himit ho caught Carey there (athernia's house) ho would fix blm. MulloytouIf be couldcatch Carev ho would bang him.Auer the shot he didnot bear Griffin or others
toske any threats against Carey. Witness’totllngs for Carey were not good onaccount o(toe shooting.

On the redirect, witness sold be examinedhezwelu'a clothing that night at the btorc, but
icnna noweapooon him. He saw blood within>vo feet of the foot of the stairs outside thehouse.
Jlrs. Matilda Dlcbl, of 4044 Wentworth ov-
wie, testified that sbe beard tho shot, and some•creaming, and several minutes afterword, step-
Woe to the door, she saw Max Ilcgwcin Justby toward the drug-store, lio turnedS* au*f said, "Where Is the doctor)" or
iv. yo

,

u BCBa tho doctor?" Shu asked, 11 leJfct/ou.Maxl" Then be "kind of wheeled,"fell under the window. Witness got some
ti*- r,VV 1’ Mrs. Watson, tried to stop tho“owe blood, but could not.
te

*^'t' oU?ty-I*hyslclan Geiger testified to tho
gwngoia post-mortem examination of the
in 7k°* Hegweln, and the finding of a wound
&!&e m J.d^o ot loH cheek; caused by o
»w. could not be found. The Jaw wasWitness concluded that tho manball out of hla mouth. Death wasby hemorrhage.
w . ATTHE APTMNOOH SI9SION,

testified thot she knew theuw â. nL Jwo weeks Drier to the divorce beto Ucr, If Annie sot the divorce he should53V*K»/wSr f°r U ' TUat WB* la 11,0 kltcbflU
JJ®lbe croM * witness staled tint Caroy said
t«id m'* wm too had about tho divorce, and sheIrani? A* Wm toRet oneIf they couldn’tPrenyl?*’??d tben 1,6 mada U»o remarkvinf, e ' Kerwiu told witness Umt
taw 7 k l ?ade A ■ltnllerremark to her. Carey
tfcnwfi bntbsntl* She couldn't rememberbefore or after he made the
tUimTi-w dlti uot know that her husoaudErnl n,Urras withCarey.»«ffi? fl£ ,ceo,» ?r street,atho Hock island Railroad, testl-

£r« ,uL bo knew Carey and met him. four or
Oirten 511,0 In’ King'sClark street. Carey was
PUtw *!L°, •treet-oar conductors. TheyCioVrp-Jiff” got to quarreling. Then•reioffl,?9 and asked him If he hadlor.wui* r “It®4* what he wanted It

b«wa» Roleg out to Uie
'VlSe^l Ullart^up,o of

,
rtaVa to aeu bis frloods.ju-Z* nld IXO revolver.

‘W teliC* o* the Town of Lake
lu lUrrnn^H?d Mlu lh ° location of tho hOUSC,
Ui«kiii[n^«hL Dpß

'„
eatr,nc ‘:,t etc. He heard of

?i‘te)v »jflabo . ut U o'clock at uhthr, and Imme-ktfrem iV.« Dltce, flndhur Heeweln’s
at Csri»iln Coutller‘ d®,ul, Seerch was madeiJA?, Meu da-

v * and, with Gridin,AW tot iSS 1 *?, throukb Uio barn, but**lkUigJ?hk tVlioii In the yard,
**«• oai'StdTS *w ttod » reporter, Carey
te f»rifuni» ttN d’ “Serjeant, i want to ulvo
lnol'« U (?’

OD
Witness asked. “Whore Is that

in
y Mld « “la tne loll." Witness

Us Put r*°ro«? p. *?. oud look for thenlstol.
**ooo nHy

.»
0 baeky and started for the

ela »* way, Carey asked If Max lie**k*dhoW h«d* Witness told him he was, and
rat r?in, e toshoot him. Carey said he“**»« to sea bts children, and Hsirwela

ordered film out of the yardand made a motion
aa if bo waa going to put bia hand in bla Docket,
and bo (Corey) pulled and ahot Him. Ho said
tie was in the barn nil night covered tin with
bay, .U the atntion therevolver waa found iu
bla coat-tail pocket.

On the crow, witness said Carev seemed nerv-
ous. lie did not say Hint be had shot In self-
defense. Witness bad conversations withCaroy
la Jail while be waa crazy or pretending to bo
crazy.

Q.—ls It not a f.ct Uint Or. deter kst. a cer-
tliicatc Uiat bo was crazvT

Objected to, and objection sustalocd.
POLICEMAN MICHAEL MARKET

testifiedas to tho search for Caroy, and to bis
giving himself up Sunday afternoon, and what
occurred at the time. Witness searched tbe
barn for tbe revolver, and found some clothing,
a butcher-knife, and a wblsky-botllo. Jlo asked
Caroy at the station what he was going to do
with Die knife, and ho said he was going to
make a present of it to a ladv friend—that Itwaa good for cuttingbread.

On Uie cross, witness said that Carey told areporter of thcsun, in bis presence, Unitheshot
Ueswctp tnself-defense,

On the redirect, witness slated Uiat be saw
no marks of violence on Carey, nor did be com-
plain of ony.

Mrs. Sarah Bnfford, of No. 217 Bwan street,testified that she knew Carey, and saw him in
the Jal] after the killing. She asked, “Did you
mean to kill him!” He said, “Yes; If 1 didn’t
kill him be might have killed me.” A fesr days
agosbo bad a conversation with Carer in tboante-room of the Court. Mr. Carmichael took
her there. Something was said about
the use of tho word “would” In-stead of “might,” Carmichael said If
witness testified to what he heard aim was
going to, It would put a halter around Carey’s
neck. Carey said ho didn’t remember the con-versation.but If witness said so, It was true,—Uiat be didn’twant any one to tell a lie for him.A. F. Terbunc, a druggist, testified toseeing
Hegwcln on Uio ulabt of tbe murder, and to
h(s saying Hint Carey shot him. Witness’ store
is 200 feet from llcgwuin’s bouse. Hesaw tbe
flash of tho pistol, which seemed to bn con-siderably above the fence, and his idea waa thatHegwcln had shot outof the window. Witness
knew Ilcgweln, end bad never seen him have a
revolver.

ANNIN R. HBOWBIN,
formerly Mrs. Caroy, testified Uiat abe waa di-
vorced from him June 4, 1878. Max llcgtvcla
was her brother. He lived at bar homo,andsupported ber and ber children.

Judge McAllister asked if tbo defense admit-ted that Mrs. Carey was divorced regularly lu acourt of competent Jurisdiction.
Mr. Carmichael said they did.
Witness continued; and, alter telling of her

brother's movements early in Uie evening, saidbe wont out, and, when part way down tbestairs, abe beard talking. Ho said, “What do
you want!” Some one said,—she recognized
Carcy’a voice,—“Max, I want to see my chil-dren.” In a second, she saw a flask and
heard a shot. She beard a gur-
gling sound, which she recognizedas made by ber brother, and then some one ran
up Uio stops. She put ber back against the door,and fastened the door with a stick. Tbea ebe
opened awindow ana cried oat that Carey bad
shot ber broUicr. Carey ran down. She didnot see him; it was too dork. She waa afraidof him.

On the cross, she said she did not testify be-fore the. Coroner’s jury that her brother toldCarey be did not want him hanging aroundthere. She did not tell a Mrs. Carson that.
It was not the understanding, when tho
decree of divorce was obtained, that Careywas to have the orivllege of visiting the chll-dreo. Carer was paid f150, for what she didn’tknow. It wasnot for withdrawing hU answer.She tbouaht it was on account of a house
owned bv her father. Her father never deededany property toCarey. She never gave himaov
money, except once, whoa he asked her for 50cents to get a meal,—that he was starving, and
she took pity on him. That was while the bill
for divorce was pending. She went to the jailtosee him.

Thu cross- and recross-examlnatlon of tho
witness occupied the remainder of the session
and elicited no new facts. An adjournment
waft then taken until 10o’clock this morning,

GRASSHOPPERS.
What the Llttla Pesta Did In Cnraon«Thelr

General Characteristics.
Virginia City (AVc.) ChronicU.

Theadvance guard of tho army of grasshop-
pera which reached theCarson Valley on Satur-
day iaat are evidently of the same variety os
those which during tho past fewyears have been
dcvasatlng the crops of the farmers of tho Mid-
dle andWestern States,and doubtless camefrom
the Sierra Valley, which during tho past few
months haa been a sort of nursery for the pests.
When they reached Carson they caused an ex-
citement among the Inhabitants of the Capital
second only to Uie convening of the Legislature
last winter. It was expected tliat Uicy wouldimmediately fall towork upon the verdure of Uievalley, and people began to put tbclr flowers In
ulster overcoats; but tho Insects simply walked
about the town on a tour of inspection, and
declined to lay their mandibles upon anything.
They were evidently somewhat fresh In the
country, ami seemed determined to rove about
fora few days uud select tho delicacies which Uiat
section adonis. In a few bouses, however, theycame fnand destroyed some geranium plants.
They simply bite the stems of Uie leaves at UicirJunction with the stalk, allowing the leaves tofall.'They tlicn took a nip from the mosttenderporUon of Uie leaf, and walked out Into
the street again to hunt for a change of diet ora fresh house. The chances are Uiat when Uiestock of geraniums Is exususted they will begin
to cat more common varieties of vegetablefood.
Tho grasshopper as a rule prefers the best there
is io the market, but when circumstances are
against him and tho larder is low ho will con-tent hla stomach with Uie splinters of a fence-
rail or a dried poke-weed stalk. When the
train went down from this city on Saturday
afternoon it passed through about a mile of
grasshoppers marching up towards Uie Corn-
stock. The insects were met Just below theMound House, and were evidently making that
place a point of attack. When they reach theComstock they will bo warmly welcomed. Tho
sage-brush on the hills about this city is uot avery inviting diet to set before a guest, but, like
tho turnip dinner set out by Col. Mulberry Boi-lersuit fa the boat we have, and mightv bracing
to the stomach. Tho ’hopperwill And consider-
able nutriment la it, and lu time they will begin
to think it quite a palatable dish when comparedto the other vegetables found along Uie Corn-
stock. The Insects progress by hopping, craw-
ling, and flying, uud when Uicy take wing the
air Is white with Ultra. As they stand on the
ground Uicyare about the color of the soli and
coo hardly be seen, but in firing they expose
their bellies and Uie under portion of their wings,
which are white. It is supposed tltai they left
California on account of tho onerous burdens
laid upon them by the passage of tho now Coo-
sUtUtlon.

lie Know ’Km,

Tho London correspondent of Harper's Bazar
says the llo.val family always bow to aoy one
who salutes them, mid apropos of this anjmnus-
Ing story has been told us by a young New
Yorker, wbo found himself driving along thepretty country road leading to OliUwick one
summer's evening la company with another
American gentleman; the latter, having Just
come abroad lor tho first time, was now to all
English impressions ami formalities. A grand
garden party had boon given earlier In tho after-
noon by the I’rincesa of Wales, und. the guests
having all returned to London, the rood was
aomewbatdeaorted. As Mr. A und his friend
bowled along, on open carriage came down the
rood toward them, containing two ladloa dressed
alike In black ami white silk, with violet-
wreathed bonoeta, und faces that proclaimed
them to bo stators. Mr. A——liftedhis Imt, ami
the ladies smiled most agreeably, und bowed
politely. "What pretty womenI" exclaimed
bis companion. “Youknow them? Who are
they!" "Only thePrincess of Wales and her
sister," replied Mr. A , carelessly. A cloud
ot dust, and next came a dogcart driven ny a
stout, handsome gentleman, by whoso side sat
tbe dork-haired, good looking Caarowltz: againthe same oltable exchange of salutes. "Wales
und hla brother-in-law are passing," said A——,In passing. Tho rolling of more carriage-wheels
announced a victoria lu which sat the prettv
louog Princess Beatrice und the Murchlqpess of

orae; a pleaseut smile and bow from the hitter,
rather a haughty gUaeo uud brief Inclinationof
the bead from the former. "Beatrice andLouise," said A to Idaastonished companion.
who had no tlmo to speak before the landau ofPrincess Mary of Teck appeared, her stout itoyal
Highness smiling, os usual, with the must win-ning sweetness as she returned Mr. A—'s bow.
Even the two ladles opposite her bowed prettily,
and the gav-lookhigDuko of Kent, who came
next ina Tcsrt with thoDukoof Edinburg,gave
a most sweeping return to Mr. A—'s
solute. One itoyal name after another being
uttered to Mr. A—'a companion, ihu latter
broke out with; "Well, A——, I have heardAmericans were well thought of over here, hat
only* fauev how quickly you’ve got acquaintedwith the whole tamily. 1 wish 1 could have
beenIntroduced." Not until some weeks later,
and finding himself in the park, and seeing how
all the bats were lifted, and every one bowed to,did Mr. A—'a companion discover Unit hia
frieud's Intercourse with the Koyal family wasa "bowing acquaintance ’’ only.

The skin and the health benefited by opening (be
pores with Ulcon's Solobur Boao,

MURDERS BY WOMEN.
Eocsntrio Miss Haokor’s Fata—Curious

Chain of Evidence Against a
Domestic.

The Richmond Murder—Hanging a Mar-
deresa In Somersetablre.

Oorrwondtnei 2fet» Tor* Tlmtt.
London, May 27.—A few weeks ago the re-

mains of a middlo-agcd woman were found In a
Euston square eoal*ceitar. They wero backed
and mutilated. A rope wasround tbe neck.
It was a lodging-house, kept by Mr. and Mrs.
Dsstendorff, where Uie discovery was made.
Tbo coal-cellar was being cleaned for the con-
venience and use of a new lodger, and some
boys came upon tbo putrid, broken corpse. It
bad gone beyond identification, except by Uie
hair, a lace shawl, and a brooch. When such
particulars as ware deemed clews ware pub-
lished, a stream of correspondence poured
In upon tbe police, revealing tbe sad
blanks in many London homes created by mys-
terious, never-explained disappearances. Among
tbo many, a young girl who sat as a model for
artists was missing. Her poor claims to be tbo
murdered woman were quickly disposed of.
The doctors settled the age of the bones, which
were old enough to be those of her mollier. An-
other suspected victim was Hannah Dobbs, a
domestic servant wbo had been missing for
some time. Bbe was found, bowsver, in prison,
for felonv, and, strange to say, la now ar-
raigned for the murder. After some little
time tbe police bit upon a singular clew.
An eccentric lady of Canterbury waamissing. Her name was Hacker. She was afilgbty spinster, with property, wbo bad a habit
of going about tbe world under so alias, and
wbo bated paying taxes. Indeed, it was said
to bo her mania to avoid Uie Tax Collector,which made her move about Into different
lodgings under assumed names. Tbe last time
she bad been beard of waa from tbe neighbor-
hood of Euston square in tho autumn or 1877,since which time sno bad not appeared to col-lect her rents, aud checks sent in letters to ber
London address had been returned through thopost Bbe was tbe owner of a gold watch andchain, which au officer of Canterbury recog-nized, because be had previously distrained
upon It for taxes. This watch and chain
the police hod discovered at a London pawn-
shop. It bad been pawned In Uie name of Mrs.
BostondorlTs child of 8 years. The pawn clerk
said it waaa young woman that pawned It. He
knew ber, aa abe oad often brought things topledge la 1877. Ho would know her again any-
where. They took him to Tothillflcld Prison,
aud into a room where from fifteen to twentyfemale convictswore assembled. Out of the lot
he straightway picked Hannah Dobbs, wbo had
been a domestic servant at tho Euston square
house. Mrs.Haalcudorff recognized a portrait
of Uie eccentric Miss Hacker, who hadlodged with ber in the name ofMiss Ul&h. The most startling piece
of evidence against Hannah Donbs. aside from
Uie watch, la that when tbe police first went toher, to Inquire what she know about a lodgerwbo bad been in her mistresses’ house In 1b77,she said abe could not remember tbe lodger’sname or anything about ber. Afterward abe
said abe remembered Utat hernamo waa Hacker,thus establishing Uie identity of tbe murderedwomau and showing a special knowledge of
her, since Miss Backer waa only known at the
bousa as Mias Uisb.

At Canterbury there were two sisters, Hack-
ers, and this poor slaughtered creature was the
survivor of the two. A correspondent who
knew them there says that Miss Hacker’s tak-ing off Is a very tragic termination to asingular
career.

The Miss Hackers, of Canterbury, belter knownto dwellers In ibst city and In Margate us the“Wlnchcap Dolls," earned for themselve anal-
most undying(reputation (or eccentricity. Atan
advanced ago they still retained the dress snd man-ners of etrls of 10. Their drosses were those ofburlesque actresses, and their movements those of
very ,l young things." I am afraid tho officersquartered at the cavalry barracks were responsible
for manyan unholy hoax perpetrated upon theseancient ladies. They were very proud of the casual
acauolntance of a plunger, a feeling which I fearwas not altogether reciprocated, ana 1 rememberoue day when the old ladies were out, all the offi-cers (ramtho garrison called and left their cards,
to the Intense annoyance of the “Dolls,” whowould have given their cars to have been at homoat the time.
It is now established beyond doubt that themutilated body which had been lying under Uie

coals in Euston square lor eighteen months is
tho last of the Dolls; and tho theory Is Uiat.
while everybody was out on Sunday, Hannah
Dobbs beat Uie lodger’s brains out, then tied a
rope round her neck and dragged her Into thecoal-cellar, where she tried to cut her up, In-tending to take her away piecemeal at conve-
nient times; but that she did not csrry out this
part of her Diana. She had to leave her place
for misconduct, and afterwards committed arobbery, was tried, sentenced, and is now inprison. That the remains wore not discoveredbefore seems tobe owing to the laziness of thelandlady, who took littleor no part la the man-
agement ot the house. These rough outlines ofthecose will have to bo Ailed in over mauv days
of inquiry, and other startling discoveries mayyet be made; for it Is understood Hannah Dobbs
Intimates that she has something to say about
Mrs.HasteodoriTs husband.

uannaii conns m count.
On Monday afternoon Jfannah Dobbs was

token to Bow street inher orison dress. She Isby no means rcpulslro (n appearance, but a
rather pleasant, stout-looking vouug woman.
Mr. Poland, instructed by the Solicitor to theTreasury, appeared to prosecute, and told the
alorv of the case, adding some particulars to theabove, which seem to leave little doubt of tbe
prisoner’s guilt, although there are many pointstoclear up In regard to (he mvstery of a dead
body lying In on open cellar lu an area inapublic square for some eighteen months, more
particularly when It la shown that the
servants wbo followed Dobbs were conttnu-ally finding odd things there. On one occa-
sion atargo bone was found which Mrs, Baston-
dor/Tsaid at the time might have belonged to a
wild boar her husband once shot. In bis state*
meut, the prosecutor said that the prisoner had
been a servant In the bouse until August, 1877,
when she Ibft for a month's holiday, but re-
turned Into the service, and la October of that
year wasstill with Mr. and Mrs. BastondorfT.
About that time the prisoner told Mrs.Hasten-dorU that the lady, Miss Ulsb, was going to
leave, and she brought down-stairs to Mrs. Baa-tcndorlt a £6 note, the bill having beeu previ-
ously made out, and Mrs. BsitendorlT gave the
change for the note. The prisoner said she had
iustreceived this note from Miss Uieh. Mrs.lostepdorß did not see Mias Ulsb leave the
house, and It was only from the statement
of the prisoner that she became aware that
the lady Intended to give up the lodg-
ings. Shortly after Miss Utah was supposed
to have left the house, Mrs. Bastendorli went
up into the room on the second floor. She found
that a lamp-glass was broken, mid there was a
stain on the floor-carpet,—a patch which she de-
scribee as appearing tohave been weened out.
end the mode the remark to the prisoner that if
she hadnoticed it before Mlm Utah left she
would bavg made her pay for the damage done
to tho carpet. Mr. Bastcndorff was not aware
at til of what had become of this ladr, Miss
Utah. 1U never suspected that anything was
wrong, and the prisoner remained In his service
up to September of last year. When the £5
was received, the prisoner told Mr. Bastendorli
that the lady bad left behind her her dream?
book. This woe afterward given to the chil-
dren. There was also a cash-box which was
given to thechildren, which the prisoner said
belonged to her, but sbe bad lost the key.
Miss Hacker bad a cash-box and also adream-book, and there Is no doubt that these
were her properly. Other articles of Miss
Hacker were found in the house, and Hannah
Dobbs had money about the time Miss Hacker
Is supposed to have left. She also stated that
her uncle had left her some property, and she
appeared lu jewelry which will bo shown to have
belonged to the murdered woman. Evidence
upon these points was adduced during an In-
vestigation of some hours, and tho ease was
then adjourned.In regard to tbe strange fact of this body's
lying ina Eustoo-squarocollar all these months,
.Ifaufalr says that “ horrors go on under our
very noses unheeded," and, as a companion
picture to the Hacker business, refers to a
discovery just made close to a public
highway. in September of last year a
youth named Uoldsmltb, qgod 10, wasmissed from Ashford. HU parents ad-
vertised a description of him In all directions,but at laat gave up their search. A few
«lava since one of tbe Duke of Edinburg's
gamekeepers, being at a place called Sandstone,close to the main road, was attracted by tho
singular behavior of his dog. Hu wont to tbe
spot where the aolmal was standing and found
a skeleton, which was proved to bo that of
young Goldsmith.- It had lain there nine
months. Thu boy's Jacket hung upon a tree
close hr, where inDecember lost a laborer, find-
ing it on the grass, bad placed it.

TUB niCUMOND MUUDHU.
Thisappalling tragedy, In which a woman wal

murdered, cut up, partly boiled, and thrown,
bit bv bit. Into the Thames, has already been re-
ferred to In Uio T tiuu The case U now before
tho last tribunal, and If tho prisoner,Kate Web-
.«ter (another domtitlc servant), U out buuted
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the will escape through some technicality.
There Is Jnata chance Uiat she may; though In
that case she can be charged with robbery ami
transported. Tbo story may:be briefly told.
Mrs. Julia Martha Thomas resided at Vine Cot-
tages. In the beautiful suburb of Richmond. InJanuary of tiifs year she hired Kate
Webster as a servant. Oo tbo 2d of March
Mrs. Thomas attended service at Uio Pres-
byterian Chapel. When ’she left she ap-
peared to be somewhat excited. She waa neverseen again. She, like Miss' Hacker, waaan ec-
centric womau. and bad a bad temper. A few
days after this Sunday,a man employed on tboThames picked upa dux which waa corded and
fastened. Opened, it waa found to contain por-
tions of a human body. On the 10th of March
amen digging in araanure-beapat Twickenham,near Richmond, found a human foot and ankle.
Submitted to surgical examination, the remainswero shown to have been roughly sawn to
pieces, Uie Inference being'that Uie murderer
wauled to get rid of the body in small quanti-
ties. Between Sunday and - thisdiscovery, Kate
Webster asked a boy to help her carry a box,and when she was on one of the river bridges
she sent him away for a'little while, and
hu beard a splash In (ho water nud saw no more
of the box. She told him that Uie mao she went
out to meet had taken itaway. Boon afterward
she informed a man whom she bad previouslyknown that a relative bad died and left her her
furniture at Vine Cottages. Ho helped ber to
sell it, at ber request, to another man. When
cartmen arrived to take the furniture away, the
next-door neighbor, wbo waa the owner*of Uiebouse. Interfered, aud tbe removal was not pro-ceeded with, the men seeing thatsomcthlng was
wrong. Kate Webster thereupon disappeared,
aud la due time, with more than usual success,the police traced Uie remains floating about In
the Thames and lying in refuse heaps to Mrs.Thomas. Then came out the story of tbefurniture sale and tbe statements of thebuyers, upon whom the police kept a strict
surveillance. A clever detective ofllcer found
Kate in Ireland, whither she bad gone to her
friends. She made statements inculpating one
of tbe men concerned la Uie moving of the
furniture. Ho was arrested, but finally dis-
charged; and Kate Webster, aftermany exam-inations, was fully committed for trial. She
baa admitted a knowledge of the murder, and
charged Church, to whom she sold Uie furni-
ture, with the crime. Fortunately for Church,

abe fixed the day and hour, and be was en-
abled to prove a complete alibi. By tbe evi-dence of Uie next-door neighbor. Uie prisonerwas shown to have been up end about most of
that Sunday night, very busy all day Monday
washing clothes, and was found in full posses-
sion of the woman’s property. The remainshave not been technically proved to be those of
Mrs. Thomas, and upon this point we shall havesome very learned discussions. It Is sold Uiat
tbo prisoner's counsel will bold that It is notclearly demonstrated and proved that Mrs.
Thomas is dead, and bat been murdered.

X WOMAN EXECUTED.
While Hannah Dobbi aod Kate Webster arebslng tried for their I ires, Catherine Churchill,

a woman of&t, has been sentenced and executedat Taunton, Somersetshire, for the murder of
her husband, Samuel Churchill and his wife
had lived together before marriage, during
which time they bad % son. The old manbtul
property, and bad made a will In favor of this
boy. In March of this year be had been known
toexpress bis Intention of altering the will, at
which bis wife was veryangry. Before be had
a chance to alter it ho was dead. The wife one
dar called one Whatley into the bouse and told
him that the old man nad fallen into the flro In
a fit, Thebody was burned beyond recognition.No indications of violence were found upon It.Whatley's wife, however, remembered that the
day before she heard In the bouse, as she was
passing, cries of “murder.” and io a man’svoice the expression, as if uttered in pain,
“You’re a brute.” She stopped, and saw Mrs.
Churchill dragging something toward the flro.
She mentioned this to her husband before Mrs.
Churchill called him to show him the old mau
dead. The police arrested the woman; theyfouud one of her Augerscut, blood on the screennesr the lire where her husband used to sit,blood on a hatchet, blood on the woman’s
clothes, anil on a cloth which bad evidently been
used to mop blood from Die door. She ad*
mltted to Mrs. Whatley the cries of the murder,
but said it was nothing,—Churchill was only
grumbling. On this evidence the woman, whoprotested her innocence to the last, was binged
yesterday. The Sheriff refused to admit therepresentatives of the press, giving as bis
reason bis determination to avoid in his county
the scandal of published details akin to those
which were printed when Charles Peace, the
burglar and murderer,was banged atLeeds.
Since the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Manning,
years ago, uo crimes have excited so mneb mor-bid Interest and painful excitement as this ter-
rible trinity nf horrors, the supposed work of
worocu, unaided either by the help or advice of
men.

Communism In India.
Jiottnn Adteriltfr.

A new form of lawless vloleoco bos broken
out In India, which goes br the name of Dacuitv.
Armed pngs Infest the Deccan, especially uie
Foooo district, doing immense damage and cre-
ating a sense of Insecurity that has alarmed the
Government. They scour the country, entering
villages and palaces, which they bold at their
merer until they have plundered them, and then
not unfrcqueutly they set lire to them. The
several gangs appear to lie parts of one organi-
zation, at Uie head of which Is a native, Wassa-
d«o Bulwund, lately a clerk In the financial de-
partment of the British Government In India.
A gang of 200 attacked a village on Bombay
Harbor, maltreated some of the people, and
robbed one bouse of property valued at <6,000
rupees, above SIIO,OOO.

On ono ulcht two extensive palaces in Poona
were burned,—one contained the Magistrates'
Court and other publlcjofllces s the otiitr was
occupied by the Goverument High-School and
Education Department offices. The records of
the Court and of all the olOces were destroyed,
togetherwith books tu Uie Government book
depot valued at f125,000. A regiment of High-
landers was quartered In Poona at Uie time, and
by great cxcrUoos prevented the spread of the
fires.

The object of these desperadoes appears In a
manifesto which they have issued ami sent to
the Bombay Government. They charge that
great distress prevails, or, as wo say, that
Uie times are hard, and threaten, unless
extensive nubile works are Immediate-
ly entered upon, employment sup-
plied to the people, tradesencouraged, taxes re-
duced, and salaries cut dovn,thcv will not cease
to plunder, but will extend to Europeans the
treatment they have heretofore confined to na-
tives. They declare tney will kilt Uie Governor
of Bombav, bang the Sessions Judge of Poona,
carry murder and rapine through the country,
and stir up another mutinyami massacreui
Europeans. Finally, Uie.v say that, unless Uie
Governor compiles at once, a price of 1,000ru-
pees willbo put on bis head. Four names are
signed to the document withsetts affixed. They
profess tobe servants ofa mysterlopspotentate,whom they cull filvojl. 'Troops have been sent
to patrol the district, and a reward of I.UOU
rupees Is offered for Uie capture of SVosaadoo,
the loader.

All this reads much like a leaf out of Uie his-
tory of Uie French Revolution, orau Incident or
Russian Nihilism, or a reminiscence of Irish
rlbandiam, and Is only on extreme expression
of the spirit that actuated tlterailroad strikes la
Pennsylvania, or that would bo a legitimate
outcome of the teachings of American Com-
munists. It Is the same vicious, lawless, andviolent spirit the world over, which Is less ex-cusable and less tolerable lu America, because
there are peaceable and legitimate wavs for
correcting all abuses of power. But the failure
to compel prosperity is notan abuse of power.
The whole logic of the demagogue Is exhibited
lu the demand of the Dscolta that Government
shall enter upon the construcUon of great pub-
lic works to employ oil who need work, and at
the same timereduce taxes.

As a mailerof fact Uio Indian
whoso credit has fallen to that extent that It
was considered a matter of congratulation Umt
It aucx-eedcd last mouth In negotiating a loan of40,000,000 rupees, Interest at per cent, at a
discountof about 0 per cent, is tryIn* to reduce
taxation, and U forced, by Its necessities, todis-
continue public works that Usd been under*
taken. It Is not yea reported, however, that
anybody In India Is soIgnorant and 10 dishon-
est as to proposean Issue of flat money. The
poor men, who want work ao much that theyhave no scruples about resorting to Incendiar-
ism and murder to persuade the Qoveromout
to glvu them work, do not yet appear to bo
clamoring 1° paid for 11 1“ a worthless cur-
rency. *

For Luck.
Pocbotbooks found (n Berlin so often contain

fish-scales that the authorities, always suspect*
lug something llshy, madu inquiries, and learned
Umt Uicse piscine morsels aro held to be luck
bringing.

UroWn's Camphorated Saponaceous Dentifrice
clears away tartar, removes yellowness, imparls
brilliance and that indescribable beauty which
waits upon elegant leetb. d 5 centa.

MEOIVXL*
/n fits column, thrt• fibre or iut, aa cents rxr in-

union. luuJuuUutunaHim, 10cents.

|\IL KEAN. ITSCLARK-BT., CIUCAGO-CON6UL-Uiatloo free, persopaliyorby letter, on chronic male
and fumale diseases. Cures warranted. HncSt Illus-trated book extant; 41(f page*, beautifullybound; pre-
scriptions for alluisuasfis. Price. SI. postpaid.

aMLDIWO MAfEBIAIn
PHILADELPHIA. PALTIUOUE, * Si, LOUIS

sad iuUaukcft brick. RALE

TlfE TRIBUNE BRANCH OFFICEI.

Forder to accommodate our numerouspatron* throughout the city. webars establishedBrooch Office* lii the different Divisions. at designated
•low, where advertisements win t>e taken for theaame

price sa charted at theMain Office,and will t>ereceiveduntilH o'clock p. m. daring theweek, sod untilA p. tn.on Saturdays:
J. ft It. 81MM9. Bookseller* and Rtatlonen, 123

Twentr-aecond-at.ft. M. WALDEN. Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1000Wert Madlaon-at., aearweateni.tr.
ROBERT THRUMrtTON, West-Hide New* Depet, 1

Blue laiand-ar., corner of Itslsled-at.11. C. lIKUmCK, Jeweler, Newsdealer, and Pane?floods, 770 Lake-tt.. corner Lincoln.
FEHSOBTAJU

Inthli column, thru Unit nr lut, 23 coal* per |r*.
tenitn. Saeh additionalUnt, 10 ttnlt.
T)ER9ONAL-A LIBERAL REWARD WILL BE
I paid for aor Information concerning the where-
about* of B. I*. Dunn, talesman for Folwelt Broa, ft
Co.. I'hliadclohla. Pair complexion, s feet 10 Inches
hlgn. dafthair, darkere*, and slight murtachet aped22 year*. Fears entertained of foul play. Was last
Ken at PalmerHouse May23. Addrcaa C* r M,Twenty-
Mcoodand Uolon-ata.
T>ERBONAL— *•MAY YOUR NOTP. MEETS1 with favor.

CITY REAL ESTATE*
TJ’OK RALE—TURF.R BARGAIN*!!. READ—SIK*T per foot, lineholiness lot. south front, on Madt-
son-st., between Horne and Ashlaod-ava, If you are
lookingfor a greatbargain, here It It. tl.rsjoaown.
f.i.800-Hplendld modern brick dwelling,lot,and barn,tooth front, oo Mooroc-at., between Throoo-tt. andAshland-av. LotltSOxMO.
Sooner foot-Lot 50x228, oo North Wella-tt.. one

blockaoutti of entrance to Lincoln Park.T. U. BOYD, Room 7. 179Madlaon-at.
I'-'OR KALE-t HAVE SOME OP THE BEST IM-

proved centrallylocated business property Inpieces
fiom SiVWO to t-W&.O’jo, which pays from 7 to u per
centuett capitalistswho wlah to Invert will find It to
their(nearest to look over mr list of property before
buying. JACOB WEIL. Real Estate Broker, I*7 Dear-
boro-at.

For balk-only $1,500. os easy teumh, a
neat 2-story 12-room houseand lot on Kulion-aLtrented to tame tenant past threeyear* at f 17 a month.

GRIFFIN ftDWlUHT.oorner Washington andHalHed.

FOR BALE-VERT CHEAP, TO CLOBB AN Es-
tate. 23 or60 feet on Indlana-st. (proposed boule-

vard), iso feet eastof Flne-at.. unimproved. AddressVi. ILKELLOGG, 40* Warren-av.

For sale-four story brick in south
Water-tt.. s)4,un. Pays ftper cent net rental to

flrtt-clai*party. PIERCE ft WARE, 143LaSalle-tt.
|7OR BALE—CHEAP AND ON RASY TERMS—A
D new two-aiorr.baMment.aad attic residence,eleven
rooms, with octagon front. Just finished, with all mod-ern Improvements, In the neat locality. Applyat Room
Vi, 103Kaodolph-at. Take elevator.
For balb-residencb-oreat bacrificeitarge lot. with floehouse and bam, Utcblgan-av.,
nearTwentletb-st. H. M.aUEUWOOD. 70Hi*tc-»t.

For” SALE-ON SOUTH WATER-ST.. NEAR
Dearborn, foitr-atoryand basement brick store. J.11. KEELER. iKidark-st,

FOR SALK—SACRIFICE—SACRIFICE—TO MAKE
an Immediate uiewe are authorised to take $M per

foot for thatfloe lot southeast coruer Ogden-av, and
Jackson, three front*, 37 on Ogden-av.. in on Jackson,
boon Hermltage-av.t taxes only SUt elegant plans for
£holographic gallery, fiats, &c., at our office. R.A.

SBOltN,_rJSLaSallo*st., Room 1.

For "balk—a* first-class residence on
West Woshlngton.it. i would take In exchange upart cement a good lot on one of the avenues near

Twenty-tecoad-sL MEAD MOUSalle-tl.
__F'or balk—a six-room cottage and l 7»t,

onlySWrti part cash, and time. Call at SI Cicero-
court, or 170 East • Madiaon-IL, Room 4. J. L.CAMPBELL.

FOR BALK—THE FINE STONE FRONT RKSl-dence No. 44* Mlcblgan-av. t Ithu Just been put In
comoleteorder and can be had ata bargain. MEAD ft
COE, KOLaSalle-at.

HUOUKBAIY REAL ESTATE*

For balk—sico will buy a beautiful lotone block fromhotel at Lagrange. 7 miles from
Chlcagot sl3 down and S 3 monthly; cheapest propertyIn market, and shown free: abstract free: railroad fare,
locem*. IRA BROWN. 142 LaSalle-st., Rooms.

FOR SALE-litNRPALK LOTS FOR MO; flu DOWN*and $3 monthly: nerfect title; abstract and paners
free: fare 10 cents. Will giro another lot forImmediatebuilding. O. J. BTOUOII. Room 8. RODearborn-st.

I?OR SALE—HIGHLAND HOUSE
. and grove lot: part trade and partcub. Nearde-

pot. D. A. ULRICH, frontbasement. Wfl Washington,

cocrrvTHY BEAL estate*
For b a liT—mT'acues choice lands is

Southeastern Kantaa forrood residence In Chlcagot
willpay orassume fI.OUO to 80,000. K. N. PAV, 100
Flftli-av., Booms.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

VtyANTEU-RESIDEKCE KOBTII OF TWEKTY*
iV tccond-st.. worth *23,00. wherea tea* valuable

one would be taken In oart pay t balance cash. FIERCEA WARE. W3_LaßaMo-iU

WANTRD-HOUSE AND LOT OK LAKE SHORE,
betweenThlrtyflftband Thlrty*nlntli*su., worth

tS.O'O, forcottage ami lot on I'ralrlo-ar., clear, andfcoOuessh. PUjfhCK AWAKE. HU LaMallivsi

WANTEP—BUSINESS BLOCK WOBTII MO.OOO
toß7MOdt have some strong parties wishing toInvest FIERCE A WARE. H 3 LtSalle-»L

JIIISCEELAWEOCS.
A BOUT STRAW RATS—LESTEK‘B DOLLAR HATJ\. House, 103 Randolph*!!.,near Dearbonu ah thenew styles.
Mackinawsnd fancy braids and colors. 7.i0t0f1.85.
KelUiau, <1« best, gl.mtoSg, Caps. 10to75cents.

A N INTEREST VTANTEP IN A LEGITIMATE
J\. agency, commission or manufacturing business,
withart,mo to so,two and experience: grocers sundries
preferred. Address A IQ, Tribune otflee.
T>ALLOON WANTED—I WANT TO ENGAGE A
X> balloon and aeronaut to make an ascension here
July4; novoal-gas here. Address Immediately. stat-
ingterms. GEO. M. CHRISTIAN. OrlDDcli. la/
/ALDPAPERS IN PACKAGES OF 100 FOR BALE
\J atTriSune office.

aUIET'IIOME FOR LADIES DURING CONFINE-
meatIndoctor’s family. Strictly confidentialand pri-

vate. femalecomplaint*a specialty. lloi 3Al.CPlraTo.
/"YUIET HOME FOR LADIK9 DUItINU CONFINE*
v£ meat! best of care; professionals In attendance,a 1.1 South sangamon-H., corner Harrison.
'po PUBLISHERS AM) LITEItABV MKN-IIIR

JL services of a Isdv capable of compiling or prepar-
ingforpublicationcan be obtained by addressing ti,
liarMlchlgan-iv.
\lfANTED—SOLDIERS AND BAILORS OF THE
*v Isle Warran Ictrn something to their advantage

br calling upon or writing to the Northwestern Land
Arenry. Roum is. No. lut Loballe-st., Chicago, HI.
InclOM stamp for reply.
\I7ANTkD—TO BUT OB RENT A SMALL STEAM-
tt toilcapableof carry fire or tlx persona. Address

Dot.Tribune ofllco.

WANTED-A SMALL REFRIGERATOR OK ICE-
boa, cheap. Adflrcaa W .15. Tribune ofßce.

fflllSlOAtv IMHTRIi.TIENT.S.
Bargains in elegant piakofohtrs-fink

tone, upright piano, Sta.ls aptendld square grand
nlano, »173 t very fine, nearly new, square piano, only
Stun handsome upright tdann. fi7.it good second*hand piano. f.V). R. T. MARTIN. aosand l*C7 stateat.

BARGAINS IN I>RQ ANS—BEAUTIFUL OUGAN,
equal to new, only S4ot very flm- neworgan, with

stops. f.Vit splendid new organ, new improved, only
87.1 1 five yean*guarantee, it. T. MARTIN, liitf and207btatc-at.
TTALLET, Davis A CO.’S
JA Upright and Square Pianos.KRANICII A lIACIIUpright and Square Pianos.

EMERSON PIANO COMPANY’S
__

Upright.and Squire Plauoa.W. W. KIMBALL. L
.

P BALE Aft® Pianos.
Upright and Square Pianos.

SMITH AMP.BICAN ORGANS.
bUONINOK.It A CO.’S OiIGASS.

KIMUALL ORGANS.
W. W. KIMBALL.Corner State and Adams*its.

XTEW UPRIGHT PIANOS.i\ NEW PARLOR GROANS.NEW SQUARE PIANOS,NEW CHURCH REED-ORGANS,
FOR SALE ON EAST. TERMS.

„ WJpr. KIMUALL,Comer Butesail Adams-sts.

BUSINESS OHAJVCES.

A CORNER OROCKUT FOR. SALE. TO A PAR-ty desiring to go Into business ibis Is a gulden
ctisoce, u thestore Is well located, and Udalnga pay-
ing business, Has a good trade, and an Industrious
party could increase rapidly. Good reasons given for
selling. For full particulars Inquire at US SouthClark-st., second floor. .

A FINE HOTEL IN MINNESOTA FOR SALEche.il). Forjmrtlctilarscall nnGUOMMLS A ULL-
RICH, ITtaad 170 MadUon-st.
/V«D-~ESTAULInHKD pltUO-STOUK FOR bALKi\J ono of theucateitami best-paying in the cltyj will
sell for cash only. 1)01. Tribune office.
rrilKPOPULAR SALOON STAND M RANDOLPH-
X ■(.. with slock, lease, and good-wli], for (ala. A

practical saloon tuaa coucolnnumuy.
TXT’ANTEp—A PRINTER. WITH SMALL JOBvv office, can learn of good opening by addressingTHE NEWS. Lake Genova. Wls.

SUOUINEIIYi
TTOR BALF.-TIIRKK FIRST-CLASS TUHUI.AIII 1 boilers, best U. S. iron, SMuch sbeli. is feci lo»x,
Croats and connsetlous complete] will be sold ilairly or
together. Apply l» U. S. DISTILLING CO., Lake
Shore, foolof Tweoty-ievemlwl.

WANTED— UUIIRS AND.MACHINERY FOR TWOrun arUi-mlli. J. G. EARLE. Room M. noWaihlnutou-il.

PAIITNEUB WANTED.

PARTNER WASTED—TO START A SALOON;
willpm up dollar for dollar with ■ mao ofexperi-ence who means busiueae. t*J Stale-it,. Rooms, be-

tween luand TS. _____

I)AHTNER WANTED—IN AN OLD ESTABLISHEDX manufacturingbuelneiat capital required to add
ieveral articles to our trade; paving largo profit*;
lAUJOcapUal required. D 70. Tribune urllcu.

TO EXCHANGE.
f|M) EXOIIAKOE-1U NICE RESIDENCE LOTS.
I free and clear, within one block of depot, lu the

City of Philadelphia] llieae are spleudid lobe and arc
Increasing In valuo every year; stroil-car* within two
bluckes 1 want propertyIn Calcago. jewelry good*, or
liuntca and carriage*] will give aha. I trade. T. 11.
ROVO. Room 7, ifu Madleou-et. *• .

riHJ EXCii ANOh—FOR GUtlilJ OF ALLKINDS FUR
i country trade, first quality Illinois fanning lands,

well located, all rlirlu. U7a Tribune «mce.
STORAGE.

'CTOHAQE FOR FURNlfuilK. 'MERCHANDISE.Obugulea, etc. t cheapest and beat lueliyi advance* at
mu.c. per annum. J. o, A o. I*A»U>. l»eMVj_M«>iiro«

U VHI NhSSCARPS.

D IIA HUY lIAMMV.UrJItS'i ICt OF THE PEACE.
• Office and court-room ifil and t&U Clark-d.

tudUel-murtgatfeiauanowicJuet- 111
I'URNALLi

I?ORSAI,K-A COMPLETE FILE OF THE DAILY
* and Sunday Chicago I'rlbuue for the year l«7d. Ad-

dress W {m. TubauumUce.
'

' “ noons.
7* MEDICAL DISPENSATORY,
U lUhodUiuutilieept Vdbtuhejatll'na few mure
taft. ad. CUAPIha. oorurr Ma.lti.ua and U-arhoru-.u,

WAHTEH-HUIE HELP,
In tMt column, l.’irte line*or tat, 23 cent* per in*

tertton. Jiachadditional line, 10 unit.

BMKkeoMr*i <C3orks« fte«
\ITANTKD-ATODNO MAX. AOB Ifl TO2OTBAIW.it onethatlaacqnalnted with the fancy drrißoodaami out loan trade. _Apply at 7C7 Weat Madfion-at.
VVAxrkn-A'aoon, nKMAn'LE. WFM.-RKnbsn«t nifndfdJowUhaaletman for a country clothlnr■tort. K. AH.. 2<4 North CJatlMt.

\\TANTKD-A DOOkRKKFEII. UN'R THAT IH*V willingto inletat lightwork. Moat hare roodcity refercncea._Addreta, lUtlnyaaltry, I)62, Tribune.
IITANTKD-A tTRBT-CIiABB~TRIMMER FOR A
»» wholeule clothing houae. Addreaa, with refer-eocea. I) oe, tribune office.
VirANTKD-IIATAND CAP SALESMEN HAVING«V„.,£..w.

ell «tahlUbed trade. Apply to WORK.PACKER A CO.. Ul i andaiaMonroe-at.
*

ANTKD-A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER IN AmercJiindiaebrotter'aotacat one who It willing tomaice himself useful In aclllng goods, etc., when notengaged upon hla hooka. Will oar «r,wr week to the
right man. Givereference. Andrew D7O, Tribune.

VTMeti*
TITANTF.D-IN A DOOR, RASH, AND BLIND
7.V. »*ctory. a Ant .clue foreman, who understandsall kind* of carpenter's workt none but a thoroughlycompetent workman need apply. Addreaa M. 11.

COOVKUACO.. Memphis, Teon.

Wanted— fora first-class hotel in thisvv city, an A No. 1 baker and pastry cook (man)!•leady employment to antuble man. Apply at FORD'S
Metropolitan Meat Market, 78 Hut Adami*it.. for two
days, 7 tillil o'clock morning,after s In the afternoon.
\ITANTEI>—CCTTRHH ON BOYS' CLOTHING. A.tV L. SINGER, K>apda*i Wabtah-ar.
WAMTRO-TWO (1001) CARRIAGE SMIIHSiwork. fop„good men. Addreaa W. It.
CHURCH, Yorkvllle. HI.
W'antei>-<'oooi> bricklayers corner op
«» Chestnut andL*a«"e-iu.

HARNESS MAKER AT \i*J TUIB-

EmploymentAgencies,
ITTANTED-50 GOOD LABORERS WITH SHOVELS:VV wages SLIT* to Sl.r<o per dayt loteama,farmbands, Ac. CHRISTIAN A CO., -am South Wauvat.
WANTEO-2SC6ALU“rNKRS7MnARKPKELKRB,2.'* lumber-yard hands, 10 section. 3 teamitersforthe city. ANUKLL A CO., loSouth Canal-at.

itllscellaneoav*
WANTED—AROUND THE WORLD WITH OKN.

Grant, by John Rnsaell Young. (Vr)orlglnal ll-
luatrationa. publishedat an Immenseexpense by the
Subscription lookDepartmentof the American NewsCompany. The canvass of this elegant. Instructive,
and salable publication commence!this week, ami ex-perienced hook agents should Imtnedlatelv apply to theWestern Branch forcity or country territory. Applyat Room6. inrt Dearborn-it., basement of Portland
Block. RICHARD DHANT, Manager.
TITANTF.D-AORNTS for a new work ofTV real worth. '’Mother. Home, and Heaven," anexcellent home book: llluitrated:heataulhorahlp. R.
C. TUKAT. lti7Clark*»t., Chicago.

WANTED—ACTIVE SALESMEN TO INTRODUCEour Roods. In demand by every business mao (no
novelty), on aalarr oreommlsalon. Stock on hand andId sight. LAUELLEMANTO CO., WClsrk*»t.
VITANTED—CANVASSERS FOR THE CELLULOIDTV collar*and cuffs, notion*, novelties. stationery-packages. chrotnoa. oil painting*. Jewelry.watche*,
etc. Lanrcat stock and lowest prices In theWest. Cat*
alogue free, c. M. LININGTOX, ifi Jack*on-st.
VITANTED—SALESMEN TO TAKE GENERALVT stateagencies: goodssoldby sample; salary and

expenses paid. Call or write. Triumph Manufacturing
Co., 118 Monroe-st.. main floor (not in basement).

m'inonk. ill.. fifty expe*
VV rlenced coal*mlnen. Ho strike or trouble of

any kind: full work guaranteed. Call at MINER T.
AMESCO.*H, l37LaSalle-»t.. Chicago.

WANTED-MKN TO SELL NEW NOVELTIES.
•V chromot. notion*, and aUtlonery: lowett pricesgiven. AMERICAN NOVELTV Cu.. ISO StaU-st.

WANTED—A MAN AND WIFE TO TAKE
charge of a small farm: must be experienced,

and have no cbl'dren. Address D ao. Tribuneoflice.
W'ANTEP-SALESMB’n TO TAKE GENERALVV stateacencln; goods soldbysampl*. Salaryand
expenses nalap Call or write. Triumph Manufacturing
Co., llflMonroe-*t.. mam Boor (not InbaicmentL

WANTED—RARE OPPORTONITY-ANY GEN*rv tleman oatofemployment may learn something
greatlyto bis advantage by calling, before I p. m. to*
morrow, at u*» Dearborn-su. Room g.

WANTED-A few experienced men forTV county history work: none but good solicitors
wanted. DBt. Tribune office.

WANTED-A SHORT-HAND COItURSPONDESTrV forafewdays. A. A. ABBOTT * CO., cornerBeach A Se&or-sts.. opposite 321 South Canal-et.

WASTED-A STRONG AND WILLING HOT TOmake hlmaelfnioful; steady employment. Apply
at 331 Flfth*ay. •

WANTED - WHITE WAITER. APPLY AT EH*VV gllthrestaurant. 31 East Washington*!?.
\\7ANTED—VNEXPERIKNr CKD~M AN~TO CLEANTV bortpst steady work and prompt pay, fm andboard. Address Bli Hadtson*st.

TVAJVTE D-FEMALE HELP.
Domestics*

WANTBD-AOOOD OIKL FOR GENERAL HOUSE*work. Apply at first house south of Fifty.fifth*
at. on Laßalle*st. •

WANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERALHOUSE WORK
>» to gotoEvanston. Apply this day before 3p, tn.at 412 North LaSalJe*st.

WANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE*work: muttbe goodwasher and Ironen also, sec-ond girlfor Dp*stalrs work and to mind children: In
German family. 1121 Pralrle-av. Good wagesand good
home.
TTTaNTED—A WOMAN TO WASH DISHES ATYV LINCOLN’S. IH7 South ClarlC-tt.

\T/ANTED—A SMART. HtLIAHLE OIRL ABOUTit is forllght houseworks reference required, cmWeal Monroe-sU

•\ITANTEn-A COOK. WAHIIKIL AND IRONER;it tnuit here reference. Will pty good wages tocompetent girl. Apply at iwnj wabash-av., nearThlrty-fourth-at.

TirANTED—BWRDB Oft GERMAN OIRL FOR GEN-
>V ertl housework In a familyof two. 1495 Pral-rie-ay. ;

WANTKD-GOOD OIRL FOR general house-YVwork. Call at 144 North Wood-tt.
\\TANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORKil In family of four. 14 Wolfram-it.. north citylimits. Mn. HALL.
WANTED— A GOOD GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK._Apply atUSßStata-tt.. near Jaction.
\I7ANTEb—POT INDIANA-AV.-A OIRL TO COOK
it washand Iron. Reference* required.

W ANTED—X OOOD OIRL FOR GENERAL
_ housework. Call fortwo dayi at I IPO Pralrlc-av.
WANTEU—A GIRL TO COVIK, "WASH, AND
it iron. Good rofercneea required. Apply at iM7Pralrle-av.

W’ASTKD— DISH-WASHRRSi LOME PREPAREDto goto work. Restaurant 14SSouth Clark-st. ‘

\XTANTED^-AT 271 ASHLAND-AV., A TIDY. NO.>v tglrli goodwages, no washing, and second girlkept. •

Seatnctregseß*
WANTRD-SUPBUIOR HANDS TO WORK ON
>V dresses and mantels.also apprentices, at idlUr-

mon-court.
WANTED-01RL TO RUN HEWING MACHINE
11 and make undergarment*. Apply to-dayat 1007Wabaah-av.

Nuriev
WANTKD-AOOOD NURSE-GIRLTOTAKR CARE
» of Infonttnddosccond work. Beat of references

requlrcd._ Apply at 233 Ootarlo-it.
_______WAXTED*—A~NUUSR OIRL. GP.HMAH PUB-YV fered. Call for two day*UJI Prairle-av.

mUcell&neeus,

WANTED-A LADY TO KEEP HOOKS IN A RE-tall grocery store; work light aud wages small.Address I)03. Tribune office.

WANTED-A DRAMATIC COMPANY! LADIESYV and gentlemen: atate very lowest salaryfor sum-mer season. AddressP.-O. Box 2St>. Chicago.
WANTKD-A YOUNG LADY AHCASIIIER: MUST>1 be a goodrapid writer and aide to furnish good
refcrcnccs-ljAddress D 7P. Tribune office.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
West Side*

Of? 7 INDIANA-AV.-A LARUE FRONT ALCOVE»/0 1 room, altobeautiful suite of rooms on firstBoor, with orwithoutboard.

South siae*
/V7Q MICHIGAN-AV. -LARGE FURNISHEDtiit J room, suitablefor two, with hoard.

MICHIGAN-AV.. near twentV-tiiihd-st.-a
gentleman uiay secure Pleasant front room and

Soud hoard In private family. Referencesrequired.
1 It. Tribunecilice.

Norm Side*
n NORTH CLARK-RT.-FIRST-CLABS nOARD, 94
ItoSUperwetilc. wltbuteof pUuuiday-hoerd. la.Bt).

(l.| 1 INDIAN A.ST.—LARGE ALCOVE ROOM.£'tl tomb front, elegantly furnished, with flril-
claaiboard.
XIORTH DBARROHN-BT., NEAR DIVISION—-
ii Pleasant room*, with excellent board (or two
young tnrn laa prlrate familyat very reasonable rate*.
M lu. TribuneuMco.

Qoteia.
/ILARUNCF. HOUSE, CuRNKH STATE AND HAR*1./ rlwiu-iu., 4 blocka aouthuf Palmer House—Roam
and room per day. 91.wj lo Siooj per week, from to to
I lutaiao, furuuhedrooma rented without board.
l/NOLiiOl lIOUSK. ;i» FAST WKSUISUTON-BT.-la Hlngleroom*and board, 94,30 to CD per week.
Iranilent*. SlUay. Kcataurant tickeu.at meaU.93.3U.
I?MPmKHIOUbB. t"SOKTH CLMIU-hT.-FmhT"
la claw iward, Si to 91-30 pcrdayi $4 to 98 per week,
with u»eoi piano.

W* INDHOII ROUSE, 178 HTATK-BT,, RIGHT Op-
police PalmerHome—Room and board *1.50per

day i 93 to »7per week. .
niacelliuie«us«

Fhkk information regarding CHOICE
roouaand boardlng-plarraIn the very beet city and

auhiirban location*. Reliable people only. ROOM-
RENTING AND HOARDING EXCHANGE, ItUOM d
1 11 l HUNK UUILDINO.

LOSXANDFOWIVD*
I?OUSD-PaCKAOE OF MONEY ON COUNTER,
X 4 at Wilson Uro».,_U7 and OJ Waihlngtou.it.

L*O9T-THF. PARTY WHiVtOOK AN OLIVE-SILIC
umbrella by mUUko. at (he funeral on Michigan-

av. yeiteiday, please return uto the house, U7U Michi-
gan.ar.

_
.

r“08T-0N TUkapAV NOON. JUNK IU A SMALLu black rti-tcrcler, with brow collar and lock ons
also scalded on one side. A big reward will he paid by
lureturning to HSUjouth HaUtei-n.

REWARD—FOR RETURN OF LADY’S»j>.S«Jpo«kotbojkwßh money; lost about limp. m.
May 31, on weit aide of Hute-s;.. between Madison and
Wsshltigtnn. C*llat l3J_Ucarnorn-«t.. Room 4.

lipUNEHOIiD.GOODS*
*X LOW*"*PRICES—THE ItHION FURNITURE
/\ Counianv. UK) Weal Madl*on-*t.« tellall kind of
huueebuld goodson monthly paytueuu.
I?UJtNHORE UNDER rttICK-WK ARR SEiXING
1* imuiehold furulture, matlreuci, and bedding at

iirlc<-i never oefore Unowui donut buv without soelug
ourgojd*. R. T. MARTIN. at» andttH btate-at.

PUOfitbtilONAL.

>*"rt:RVOUS DEU!LiTY! STRICTURE. CANCERS,
l ilutterlDg. female, lung,and blood dlseuea cured.

Advice free- N. J. AIB.IN. M. D.. U 3 lUadolph-iu

In thtt column, Mr<« Ifnu or tea, 'S'etnts pet IN*
tertian. Hack additional Une, to centt.

Bsokkeeson, Clerks* Set*..
crrnATioK WAMRu-m- a retail nosmnr*O man. whocan proro toemployer thathe tiMetwncrandability. Klnt-claaa reference of over u yean.Would go to any city la tbo tstatea. AddretaP 40l Trip,
uno office. •

CITUATION WANTED—A RMAI.L BKT OP DOORS'O to keep In the evening or writingof »nr kind. Ad*dreiiDTi, Tribune office.
CITnATI7)N"WANTRD-nr AN lEXPKTIfRNCEDO dnijntUtj ipdkiKnallih. Oermtn, «d Dohemlen,Addreu*t once u00. Tribune olflce.

S'™• tJATioN* WANTED—HV
_
A TOUNO MAN AT

—' anything that will pay a livingsalary i wouldpreferto work In an office: good writer mod flgurer, andknows something of bookkeepings would ao to ttiecountry If desired. AddressDo7. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED—BT aYoUNO MANVkOMEngland as clerk, salesman, or any otlier positionrequiringbuslners tact, energy, and trust. In a boilne ■house lu city orcountry. Address D 77, Tribune office.
Trades*

QITtTATION WANTED-BY A PRINTER orV-7 thirty yean*experience In newspaperand Job work,asforemau Ina prosperous country office. lafamllilarwithatock and prices. Addreaal) so. Trlbone office.

Coachmen* Teomiten, Ac«
QITUATION WANTED—RY A HARRIED MAN TO
O take cam and drive boraen a flrst-dasa recorn*mcndatlon given. Call at IMT»Btate-at.
QITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN DP
O 20 aa driver for a private family. Addreaa DMATribune office.

. giyUAXIOWS WArTTEP-rEMALE*
Oomeallca*

QITUATION WANTED—AB COOK-BY A COM*
O nelentOermau girlIn an American family. Call atnoWot Lake-at* __ _

S' itUATION WANTEU-TO DO SECOND WORKIna reapectablc private family t the beat of refer*cnce. Addreaa U gl. Tribune office. /

QITTATION WANTED-FOR AN EXCELLENT
O Scotch gtrl aa cook, washer, and Ironer. in anlca
private family. MRS. WHITTAKER. 248 North Clark.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRLO for second girl,or laundressIn private family. Callat 200Thlrty-flrat-at. Good references.
QITUATION WANTED-BV A GIRL TO COOK.
O wash and Iron In a private family. Address 14sNorthßucker-at,

SITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO RESPONSIBLEO girls, one for dining-room and chambir work, andoneaaflm-claaalfoncrIn hotel. 4|Q Wabaih*ar.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A OIltL TO DO SEC*Ojmd work and aewlng. call at 34Pleusot-at.
QITLATIONS WANTED-BY AFIR9T-CLAB9 COOK
O Id hotelor boardlng-houset also * German girlfor
housework. Callat32o Worth Clarion., Hoop 7.
qituations wanted—as second girl and
O serving girl by two sisters: wlali to be Id or nearHydeFarkt beat ot reference* siren. Addrces 2911
Funy-elghth*tt.. Kenwood, lit.
QITUATION WANTED—DF A COMPETENT OIBLOaa cookand laundrcaa. Applyat 188Elg&teeoth-it.
No pottali.
QITUATION WANTED FOR A SWEDE GIRLO with four years’reference from one place; capableforany work, na Twentletli-it.
QITUATION WANTED—BY A COOK, WASHER,O andlroner. or general housework Ina flm-olaesprl*
rale family; bestof city reference, HM2 Butterfield.
QITUATION WANTED—BY AN ENGLISH GIRLto do cooking. second or general work; la tidy,competent, and agreeable. U 2 fwentleth-at.

Unrseca
QITUATION WANTED—BT A COMPETENT WID*O ow woman to take entire charge of a child, or trarclwith an invalid; orcan fill any placeof trust. Bestof
references fumlided. Call or address L. D., S 3 NorthAPD*«t.
QITUATION WANTED—AS MONTHLY NURSEO by a competent lady tuelty orcountry. Address D73. Tribune office.
QITUATION WASTED-BV A HEALTHY WET
O nurse: will make benelf useful. Call for tnree
days. tH3 West Laka-sU -

Employment Agencies,
SITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN NEED OP

goodScandinavian or German female help can bo■applied at U.DUSKE’S office. ipfiMllwankee-av.

ITlioceiianeooo*
SITUATION WANTED—AS SALESLADY BY A.youngladyofexperience. Apply at au Larrabee._

TO RE,>T—IlO (jEES.

Sontlt Sloe*
TO RENT-COMPLETELY FURNISHED (PARLOR

carpets, new llruaseli),2-stury and basement dwelling
ail Uruvelandl'ark*av., 8 rooms, all uiudern improve*
menu, with awnings and wtre*ecreet>ti two minutes
fromsteam or horse cars. Rent mu pur month for >

fear, or f.'»o forsummer. Inquireat Sue, adjoining,or
. LKaTER. ExT. a? Lake*st.

• IV) BENT—NORTHEAST CORNER WABASH-AV.
A aud Twenty*fourtb*sL, 10-room dwelling newly

papered and grained throughout. Inquireat 1074 Wa*basb*av.

Snbarbtuu
rPO KENT—KEN WOOD—FURNISHED BOUSE ANPX large. One ground! for three months, immediate
possession. Perfectorder. B. A. ULRICH, front base*menu iw Washington*!?.

TO 11ENT—FLATS.

South Sides
TO RENT—FLATS OF THREE TO BIX ROOMS

for housekeeping la Mendel Block, on Van tluren*
it.. opposite Ruck Island Depot. Inquireof JANITORinbuilding*

TO nCNT-BOOIOS.
South Side*

rpO RENT—TO GENTLEMEN, LARGE. HAND*
i tomclyfurnlihed front room: alto, tingle rooms,

with flue lake Tlew. 47a Wabaah-ay.

I*o RENT-TIIK ELEGANT FIRST-FLOOR OP
double house southeast corner of Indlana-ar. and

Blxieenth-*t., to resposlbie cany only. Apply at houto
oraddress J. D. KUUEUTaO.N, bO Dearborn-»t.
fpo RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE*1 menat S 3to SU per week. 47 Monroe-st.,oppoalt*
Palmer Home. Applyat Room 17.
rpO RENT-PLEASANT FRONT ROOMS NICELYI furnished and unfurnished, cheap, at 78Ka«l VanDuren-at.

Went Side*
TO RENT-4 ROOMS SUITABLE FOR HOUSE*keening. Siu per month to a amall family. 239
South llood-at., netr Ogdeo-av. and Van Buren-st.cam.

/forth Side*
fIX) RENT-FURNISHED ROOM: LARGE ROOMX with closet. tccund floor, uieof bath. 120 Clm-at..
near LaSalle. 88 i>er monto. fur tents.

WANTED TO RENT*
WANTED-TO RENT SMALL FURNISHED
it home by gentleman, wife, and son. In desirable

location; Westbide preferred: satisfactory referencaa.
Address GRAIN. Tribune office.

FOiTs horse’s. THE PROPERTY OF A
widow. One It a thoroughbred lllackhawk horae,

0 y*an of ag*. stand* l’-Hi bauds high, and I* handsome
and very stylish. He Is without a blemish, with n full,
long,.flowing mam- and tall, and U warrantedto trot
much better than three minutes, aud has been driven
by a lady. And ono good family or business florae, 5
year* of agei he Is uoutly built. They will boauld very
reasonably, a* 1 have gut no further uae forthem, and
I will glvu a good, reasonable trial witheither. No
horsu-Juckcy needapply, inquireIn tho drug-storeon
thecorner of Uarrtson-st. aud Wnbath-av.
I?UH BALK-A GENTLEMAN’S RIG. HORSE,

' buggy, aodharnew: first class In every respect:
sold for want uftlmotouse. Address D 73. Tribune.
T/UU BALK-CHEAP—ONE FAMILY DOUBLE*X 1 seated phaeton, nearlynew; one two-seated open

buggy, nearly new; one two-horse platform-spring
truck. new and of the heat manufacture. 'The above
will iw so d cheap,as I hare no use for them. For par-
ticulars call In blacksmith-shop, rear lot East VanBuren-it.

pES SOVB .IS CObjM . wAnAsiiAvmanufacturers of fine carriage*, now hare on exhibi-
tiona choice selectionof desirable carriages, specially
appropriate for tho season, finished with Imported
clothsand moroccos, dursblo palming in all the fash*
tunable colon; these aro of thebeat quality, and prices
reduced to correspond with tho times. Fur our aide-
spring business wagon*. which are tho acknowledged
standard for general excellence, we find an Increasing
demand arising solely from nmrlt.

In stock ami finishing a complete assortmentof our
unequaled pleasure wagon* on elliptic springs: alto
phaetons, etc., etc., and the celebrated Concordes*
press wagon and trucks; a few good aacond-haud hug*
8<Mr. H. B. Hill. long and favorably known la thla
market,basinourwaruroomsalargeandwell-aasortad
slock ofJump-seats, phaetons, canopy top*, etc., etc.,
at ycry low prices.

ANTED—OOOi) (SECOND-HAND IIEAVT RX*
» pre*> wagonor light truck, cheap and (toed.

TSMarkct-at. .. ...

fINANUIAb.

ADVANCES MARK OK UIAVIOKDB. WATCliea,
•Ui., at one-half broker*5 ratoi. D. LAUNDER,

HoumaS and(I. itt)Uaodulph.|t._fce*tahU«hed 1834.
__nv hum's to loan ox fuijniturb'pianosT

etc., without remora), and on other pood aeearl*
Ilea. VT. N. ALLEY. l9dDearborn.it.. Room 4

ACCOUNTS AND HOOKS OF FIDELITY. BTATB
and Germania Hank* boughtfopcaabor money loan-

edou tame by CHICAGO LOAN C0..17J Waablutoa-et.

CASH PAID FOR OLD OULU AND SILVER"Money lu loanon watchei, diamond*, and valuable*
of every descrlnt’onat ODLDSMID'S Loan and Rulliea
OOce(llcen»edM«East Madl*Qß-et. EtdablUhed mss.

D—AViT*“\VALKk». Hd OEARDORN-ST., HAVE
money to loan onImproyud city real citatoIn aumafrom S3Uuio9lo.(AU. Call between to aud id a. to. or

•j and 4 p. in.

170 R SALK—Sl.Otii MORTGAGE OH ILLINOISI 4 farm-land worth five time* the amount, running
fouryear* at 10 per cent. Addreaa I) up. Tribune. .

1 HAVE A joPKli CENT SCHOOL BOND OF 9300J. for tale. F. D. COOK, 70Flfth-av.. Roomd.
T CANS MADE OF FURNITURE WITHOUT UK-
|j moral, planoa, and other good securities, In autua
to ault. 153 Dearburn-at., Room* 17 and Ifl.

M"()NKY TO LOAN ON INSIDE REAL-ESTATE
security at loweit rate*. SHOUTALL it UELMEH,

lUJ Washington-*!. '

Money to loan at low rates onfurni*
lure, piano*, etc., without removal, and on all

goodtcourliles. Room 11. U 3 Dearborn.*!.
AfONEYTOLOAN UN FURNITURE AND UEil-
ill chaudlsn ofevery description at to per .cent per
annum, storage rate* lowest lu tbe cltv. J. L.«U.
PARRY. latWiit Monroe.it.

tl.«Uat current rate*. WaLIE.I MATTOCKS, id
Doorboin.ii., Ruoml.
\VANTKO-9AAtt» UK PAID HACK 910 MONTH->V ly at 13permit Inloroit, Good aecurlty. Ad*
drewD 74. Tribune otllco.

| TO 9J.MO 10 LOAN AT H PER CENTI'M.UUI/on city real cstatet would make "nulM-
lutf that*um. J. 11. KUFF. U ReaperlHosk.
o-TiFII I TU I.(>AN ON ASV GOOD HE VL RBvJ&J.UUU imp security In Cook County. 11. U.
ItALL. SJDearbjru.«l. • •

IWSTUUOYiOKr '
'

CUMMER SCHOOL OFELOCUTION.—B.U AMILL,
O authorof the ••Seleuue of Eiooutlun,' opeued Joon
luluthe U. P. enurch. comer of Munroa and Poullna
itrtoii. Pupil* can emer at aar time, Clawei at> Ma.
m. and 4P. tu. -Vi interested lu the eup eel era lu
vUedWvudVUtftctaam. LUMluuce liu W ut

3


